
GEELONG CULTURE AND CONVIVIALITY TOUR – SEPTEMBER 2024 

A combined CCOCA & CCCV event 

This midweek Tour has been designed to capture the many interests of those attending. 
It is a 3-day 2- night getaway with options for individuals to extend their visit or join the group when they wish. 
It will include a scenic drive to the Steiglitz Historical Park and a tour of the Lara Museum and Historical Centre. 
The highlight of this Tour will be the Fyansford Paper Mill Heritage Precinct where we will be given a private tour. 

 

There will be communal morning teas, picnics, lunches and evening meals. 

WHEN: Tuesday 3 September - Thursday 5 September 2024 

START: Tarneit Central Shopping Centre, 540 Derrimut Road, Tarneit. 

TIME: 10 am for 10.30 am Departure 

PREFERRED ACCOMMODATION: 

Tasman Holiday Park, 75 Barrabool Road, Belmont. (03) 5243 5505 

Concessional rates have been negotiated as follows: 

Standard one bedroom cabin not refundable; $125 per night payable in full on booking, non-refundable or 
$139 per night, first night payable on booking, second night 
on arrival, fully refundable on cancellation up to 72 hours 
before arrival date. 

De-luxe one bedroom cabin not refundable; $143 per night payable in full on booking non- refundable or 
$159 per night, first night payable on booking, second night 
on arrival, fully refundable on cancellation up to 72 hours 
before arrival date. 

Members will need to make their own reservations direct with the park quoting that they are part of the Citroën tour 
group to get the above rates. 

Note that NO accommodation is being held so make your booking as soon as possible. 
 

COST:  Attendees will need to prepay for the Museum, Mill entry fees and a Communal Dinner when registering. 
These are optional:   Lara Museum $5 Fryansford Paper Mill $10 Communal Dinner $20  

  All other expenses are the responsibility of attendees 

REGISTRATION & PAYMENT: Essential by Sunday 25 August 

FURTHER INFO: Nick Hutton nhutton@tpg.com.au 

A detailed Tour Itinerary is available for you to read or download here. 
Attendees will be notified by email of any updates and changes 7 days before the event. 

REGISTER HERE 

https://www.fyansfordpapermill.com.au/our-story
https://www.google.com/search?q=Tasman%2BHoliday%2BPark%2BBelmont&sca_esv=abaf984a42ff90a7&ei=LFVdZpHIAdCcseMP8oyT6A4&ved=0ahUKEwiRjvym2r6GAxVQTmwGHXLGBO0Q4dUDCBA&uact=5&oq=Tasman%2BHoliday%2BPark%2BBelmont&gs_lp=Egxnd3Mtd2l6LXNlcnAiG1Rhc21hbiBIb2xpZGF5IFBhcmsgQmVsbW9udDIUEC4YgAQYkQIYxwEYmAUYigUYrwEyBhAAGBYYHjILEAAYgAQYhgMYigUyCxAAGIAEGIYDGIoFMgsQABiABBiGAxiKBTIIEAAYgAQYogQyCBAAGIAEGKIEMiMQLhiABBiRAhjHARiYBRiKBRivARiXBRjcBBjeBBjgBNgBA0jwI1CCBliFHHABeAGQAQCYAaYCoAH1DqoBAzItOLgBA8gBAPgBAZgCCaACtQ_CAgoQABiwAxjWBBhHwgINEAAYgAQYsAMYQxiKBcICDhAAGLADGOQCGNYE2AEBwgIcEC4YgAQYsAMYQxjHARiYBRjIAxiKBRivAdgBAsICHxAuGIAEGLADGEMYxwEYmAUYyAMYigUYmgUYrwHYAQLCAhMQLhiABBhDGMcBGJgFGIoFGK8BwgIOEC4YgAQYxwEYmAUYrwHCAgUQABiABMICERAuGIAEGMcBGJgFGJoFGK8BwgIiEC4YgAQYQxjHARiYBRiKBRivARiXBRjcBBjeBBjgBNgBA8ICERAuGIAEGMcBGJgFGJ4FGK8BwgIREC4YFhjHARiYBRgKGB4YrwGYAwCIBgGQBhO6BgYIARABGAm6BgYIAhABGAi6BgYIAxABGBSSBwcxLjAuNy4xoAeReA&sclient=gws-wiz-serp
mailto:nhutton@tpg.com.au
https://citroenclassic.org.au/wordpress/wp-content/uploads/2024/06/Geelong-Tour-itinerary-outline_v2.pdf
https://form.jotform.com/241558246072861

